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Abstract
Introduction: Now days, due to antiretroviral therapy many HIV-infected persons are
living longer, healthier, and more sexually-active lives. Although many HIV-infected
individuals protect themselves from risky sexual behaviors a considerable numbers of
HIV infected persons has continued to engage in such behavior. As result of this
studying the sexual behavior of people living with HIV/AIDS become a great area of
concern. How ever, there is lack of information as to the sexual behavior of ART clients
in the study area.
Objective: To assess risky sexual behavior and associated factors among ART clients
in Nekemte town, West Ethiopia, 2012.
Methods: Institutional based cross-sectional quantitative study design was carried out
and it was supplemented by qualitative study.The quantitative data was collected
through interviewing using pretested and structured questionnaire whereas the
qualitative data was gathered through indepth interview using semi structured
questionnaire from April 5 to May 3, 2012. The data was entered and analyzed using
SPSS version 16. Bivariate and multivariate logistic regression models were used to
check crude and independent effect of the variables by using Odds Ratio (OR) with a
95% Confidence Interval (CI).
Result: More than half of the respondents 55.4% were sexually active in the last three
months. From among sexually active respondents 84.8% had single sexual partner
while 15.2% had multiple sexual partners. From sexually active respondents about
52.8% were engaged in unsafe sex practice. The factors associated with unprotected
sex were discussion about safe sex (AOR=0. 0.118, 95%CI=0.048, 0.292) adherence of
medication (AOR=8.253, 95%CI=2.562, 26.588), having reduced concern to practice
safe sex because of ART (AOR=5.772, 95%CI=1.780, 18.723) and believing that
additional infection causes little harm to them (AOR=22.029, 95%=3.877, 75.174). On
the other hand there is also an association between having multiple sexual partnership
and discussion about safe sex (AOR=0.208, 95%CI=056, 0.777) also, between having
multiple partnership and disclosure of sero status (AOR=0.208, 95%CI=056, 0.777).
Conclusion and recommendation: Even though some of the clients were practicing
safe sex still considerable numbers of clients are engaged in unsafe sex. Therefore,
strong counseling, education and encouragement should be forwarded to enable the
clients to practice safe sex.
11. Introduction
1.1 Statement of the problem
At the end of 2010, an estimated 34 million people were living with HIV worldwide.
This indicates the continued large number of new HIV infections and a significant
expansion of access to antiretroviral therapy, which has helped to reduce AIDS-
related deaths, especially in more recent years. There were 2.7 million new HIV
infections and around 1.8 million people dying of AIDS-related causes in 2010. Sub-
Saharan Africa remains the region most heavily affected by HIV. In 2010, about 68%
of all people living with HIV resided in sub-Saharan Africa(1).
With an estimated 1.1 million people living with HIV, Ethiopia has one of the largest
populations of HIV infected people in the world (2). The adult HIV prevalence in
ethiopia is 1.5% (3). Ethiopia’s HIV/AIDS epidemic pattern continues to be
generalized and heterogeneous with a great regional variation. HIV prevalence
appears to be declining in urban areas, the Peri-urban, small market town residents
and young females are the most at risk individuals and affected segments of the
population by the epidemic(4) .
Recently, enormous attention had been given to the promotion of the “ABCs” of HIV
being abstinent or delaying sex, remaining faithful to one sexual partner or reducing
the number of sexual partners, and consistently using condoms during sex (5).
Traditional prevention programs have mostly targeted those people who are HIV
negative and have promoted a wide range of behavior change strategies. While this
is important, they have largely overlooked both the needs and important role of
people who are HIV-positive (6). Now days, as result of the success of antiretroviral
therapy (ART) in dramatically decreasing morbidity and mortality related to
HIV/AIDS, many HIV-infected persons are living longer, healthier, and more
sexually-active lives (7).
2Even though many HIV-infected individuals protect themselves considerable
\numbers of HIV infected persons continue to engage in HIV transmission risk
behaviors(8). A review of studies by Crepaz and his colleagues on risky sexual
behavior among people living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA) reveals that a considerable
percentage, between 10 and 60 percent, depending on the specific sex act of sero
positive individuals persisted to engage in unprotected sexual behaviors that place
their partners at risk for infection and place themselves at risk of re-infection (9).
Antiretroviral therapy and sexual risk behaviors may be associated through several
mechanisms. Those HIV-positive individuals who obtain therapeutic benefit from
HAART may achieve better quality of life and functional status with the lessening of
physiological, social, and psychological consequences of HIV disease. These gains
may be accompanied by increases in sexual risk behaviors among individuals
whose illness had earlier inhibited those behaviors. On the other hand, individuals
may hold unrealistic beliefs about the impact of antiretroviral therapy on disease
transmission rates, and thus may perceive the consequences of transmitting HIV as
being less serious than in the past (8).
Since ART becomes widely available in many African communities it is important to
understand the effects on the sexual desires and behaviors of users as this has
implications for the spread and control of the HIV epidemic (10).
Unprotected sex by people living with HIV is an area of concern because of the risk
of transmission to sero-discordant partners and re-infection with new, drug resistant
viral strains among the sero-concordant(7). Knowledge about unsafe sexual
behavior of HIV infected individuals is therefore crucial for the development of
specific interventions to reduce sexual HIV transmission (11). So, the purpose this
study is to assess risky sexual behavior among ART users in Nekemte.
31.2 LITERATURE REVIEW
1.2.1 Sexual behavior of people living with HIV/AIDS
Sub-Saharan Africa remains the region hard hit by HIV. Sub-Saharan Africa
accounted for 70% of new HIV infections in 2010. In low and middle income
countries 47% of the 14.2 million eligible people living with HIV were on antiretroviral
therapy at the end of 2010 (1).
For people living with HIV, the importance of safer sex with an HIV negative sexual
partner or one with uncertain status is for self-protection from STIs and to protect the
partner from becoming HIV infected. Between two people with HIV, the aim is to
protect each other from STIs and re-infection (12).
A cross-sectional survey carried out among ART clients in urban informal settlement
in Nairobi indicates that close to one-third of patients reported inconsistent condom
use, which indicates high numbers of potentially unsafe sexual events (13).
Study of disclosure of HIV status to sex partners and sexual risk behaviours among
HIV-positive men and women, Cape Town, South Africa reveals that  90% men and
81% of women reported being sexually active in the previous 3 months. From the
entire sample, 40% of men and 18% of women had two or more sex partners during
that time, with 55% of people who did not disclose their HIV status indicating that
they had unprotected vaginal intercourse and 38% indicating that they had
unprotected anal intercourse with their non-concordant partners (14).
Another study done among HIV positive Individuals in Clinical Care in Urban
KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa shows that approximately half (47%) of HIV+ patients
reported having vaginal or anal sex in the past 3 months. Of the sexually active
patients 30% reported one or more unprotected vaginal or anal sex events for a total
of 171 unprotected sex events in the prior 3 months with 27 different partners (15).
4Also ,a cross sectional study conducted among ART attendees in Addis Ababa
Public Hospitals reveals that  More than one-third (36.9%) had one or more sexual
encounters without using a condom, of which 77.0% were with a steady partner,
16.8% with a casual partner and 6.3% with steady and/or casual partners (16).
Similarly, a study conducted in Jimma among HIV patients in clinical care showed
that 24% of the participants reported unprotected intercourse in their most recent
sexual episode. Nine percent of these events were with partners perceived to be
HIV-negative and 39% with those of unknown HIV status. Moreover, 38% used
condom inconsistently since HIV diagnosis (17).
1.2.2 Barriers reported for not using condom
At study carried out in Santiago, Dominican Republic, the most common reason for
not using condoms after being diagnosed with HIV were ,sexual partner did not want
to use a condom (61.0%), both participant and partner already had HIV (52.5%), and
sex does not feel the same with a condom (47.5%) (18) .
Another study conducted  in Addis Ababa indicates that the barriers for not using
condom  were partner did not want to use (25.1%); my partner was also HIV positive
(24.3%); desire to have a child (18.1%); sex did not feel the same with a condom
(12.5%); not aware of the importance of condoms after sero-conversion (9.7%);
were drunk and didn’t remember to use a condom (5.7%); had no condom available
(3.4% ); use was against their religion (3.4% ); fear of asking partner (2.8%); and
thoughts that the partner did not have an STI (1.1%)(16).
5Regarding socio demographic characteristics most  studies indicates no significant
association with risky sexual behavior, for example study in Botswana indicates no
significant association between risky sexual behavior and socio demographic
characteristics like gender, urban versus rural place of residence, employment
status, marital status (19). Although some studies indicate some association for
example study conducted in Addis Ababa indicates an association between
unprotected sex and age and also between unprotected sex and educational status.
(16).
1.2.3. Partner related issues, disclosure and unprotected sex
Disclosure is an important public health goal for a number of various reasons. First,
disclosure may encourage sexual partners to seek testing, change behavior and
mainly decrease transmission of HIV. In addition, it increases opportunities for social
support and improved access to necessary medical care (20).
Study of Disclosure of HIV status to sex partners and sexual risk behaviors among
HIV-positive men and women, Cape Town, South Africa indicates among the 903
participants who were currently sexually active, 42% indicated that they had sex
with a person they had not disclosed their HIV status to in the previous 3 months.
There is close association between having not disclosed HIV status to sex partners
and engaging in practices with high risk of HIV transmission. (14)
6Another study conducted in India shows that Most participants with regular partners
reported they disclosed their HIV status to their regular partners (87.6% of males
and 94.9% of females) and their regular partners are HIV positive (70.1% of males
and 91.8% of females). They also reported consistent condom use with regular
partners (69.1% of males and 73.5% of females). Having had casual sex in the past
three months remained as a significant positive correlate. (21).
Also study conducted in Addis Ababa indicates that More than one-third (36.9%)
had one or more sexual encounter(s) without using a condom, of which 77.0% were
with a steady partner, 16.8% with a casual partner and 6.3% with steady and/or
casual partners. With regards to their partner’s sero-status, 81.9% were aware of
their partner’s sero-status and reported that 87.5% of them are sero-positive and
while 12.5% of them are sero-negative. Those experiencing mixed partners were
more likely to engage in unprotected sexual intercourse than those with either a
steady or a casual partner (16) .
1.2.4. Psycho-social factors and unprotected sex
A Meta analysis review by Shuper and his colleagues based on 27 relevant studies
demonstrated that any alcohol consumption, problematic drinking, and alcohol use in
sexual contexts were all found to be significantly associated with unprotected sex
among PLWHA (22).
Another study conducted in Croatia among HIV infected individuals indicates that
Alcohol use before sex in the prior 6 months was reported by 23% men and 17%
women. Thirty percent of men reported illegal drugs before sex (23).
7Study conducted in Addis Ababa reveals that One third had experienced enacted
stigma since they had tested positive and nearly half (49.1%) had perceived stigma
in the three months prior to the study. One fifth of the respondents had a history of
alcohol use in the last three months. Those who consumed alcohol were more likely
to have engaged in risky sexual practice. Around 7.2% had a history of substance
use (16).
1.2.5. Medical and Behavioral correlates and unprotected sex
According to a review of studies made by crepaz and Marks on studies examined
viral load, CD4 cell level, and symptomatic status in relation to sexual risk behavior,
the findings are very mixed. One study found that having an undetectable viral load
was associated with increased unprotected sex in MSM (men sex with men). But two
other studies did not confirm the effect in MSM or in different study population. On
the other hand, three studies found that a higher CD4 cell count was associated with
increase sexual risk behavior, whereas four other studies did not. A similarly
inconsistent depiction emerged for symptomatic status, number of HIV illness
symptoms, and length of time since testing seropositive(9) .
Similarly regarding ART adherence and risky sexual behaviors findings show a
mixed result. A study conducted in southeastern metropolitan city among African
American women indicates that participants who were less adherent were more
likely to practice risky behaviors (24). However, a prospective study conducted in
Switzerland and Cameroon shows that there is no significant association between
ART adherence and risky sexual behavior (25, 26)
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91.3 Justification
Since its first beginning HIV/AIDS had killed many people especially the young and
productive forces of the nation. Now days, the number of people living with
HIV/AIDS is increasing or stabilized due to the continued transmission of the disease
and the wide expansion and provision of ART which can improve the quality of life
and provide longer survival, during which  the patients would become sexually
active.
As the people become sexually active unless great care is taken they become
potential source of infection or re-infection. As HIV positive person engage in
unprotected sex they may infect their sero-negative sexual partner or at risk of
acquiring high viral load or another strain of virus from their sexual partner who are
already infected, which is very challenging. Inaddition to this, those individuals
engaged in unprotected sex may also acquire other sexually transmitted disease
which can further compromise their health status or they may have had unwanted
pregnancy with the risk of transmitting the virus to the child.
As result of this studying the sexual behavior of people living with HIV/AIDS become
a great area of concern.The sexual activity of HIV positive individuals may be
affected by various factors. In Nekemte town, a high number of HIV/ AIDS patients
are found. As far as my knowledge is concerned there was no study done regarding
this topic in the town. So, the aim of this study is to assess the risky sexual behavior
and associated factor among ART clients in Nekemte. More over, the result of this
finding will helps program planners and decision makers to be aware of the issue
and make program adjustments accordingly.
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2. OBJECTIVE
General objective
 To assess risky sexual behavior and associated factors among ART clients in
Nekemte town, West Ethiopia, 2012
Specific objectives
 To determine the prevalence of the risky sexual behavior among ART clients
 To identify factors that are associated with the risky sexual behavior among
ART clients
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3. METHODS
3.1 Study design
Institutional based cross-sectional quantitative study design was used and it was
supplemented by qualitative study.
3.2 Study area and Study period
Nekemte is one of the nine big towns in Oromia region and is established in 1685. It
is located at a distance of 331 km west of Addis Ababa, capital city of Ethiopia. The
total population of the town is 91,957(42,858 male and 49,099 female). Regarding
health service provision in the town, including the non governmental and private
health facilities the health coverage reaches 100%.  There is one governmental
hospital, two health centers (one governmental and the other one is
nongovernmental) and other private facilities. An estimated 9,000 HIV positive
people are living in the town and 2180 are on ART. The study period is from April 5
to May 3, 2012.
3.3. Source and Study population
3.3.1Source population
All people living with HIV who were on ART, 18 and above age in Nekemte
Hospital and Health center.
3.3.2 Study population
All people living with HIV who were on ART, 18 and above age and on ART
registration book.
3.4 Inclusion and exclusion criteria
3.4.1 Inclusion criteria
People living with HIV/AIDS who were on ART
 Have had at least two or more visits
 18 and above age were included in the study
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3.4.2 Exclusion criteria
Patients who were mentally ill or seriously ill were excluded from the study.
3.5. Study variables
3.5.1 Dependant variables
 Unsafe sex
 Multiple partnership
3.5.2 Independent variables
Socio-demographic characteristics:
 Age
 Sex
 Ethnicity
 Educational status
 Religion
 Marital status
 Occupation and income status
Relationship factors
 Type of partner
 discussion about  safe sex
 HIV status of partner and
disclosure status
Medical related factors and safer sex beliefs:
 Duration of diagnosis of HIV,
 Duration of start of ART
 Adherence
 CD4 count
 Safer sex belief
Psycho-social factors
 Active substance use
 alcohol use
 enacted stigma
 perceived stigma
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3.6. Operational definition
Casual partner (non regular): Include those individuals with whom he/she had once or
few times sexual intercourse, other than regular partners/steady partner
(spouse/boy/girl friend) and non-paying.
Steady partner (regular partner): Partner with whom the respondent had regular
sexual relationship and perceived by the respondent as spouse or boy/girl friend.
Commercial partner- partners with whom the respondent had sex in exchange for
money
Consistent use of condom: condom use reported to be always in the last three
months.
Risky sexual behavior: Inconsistent use of condom or no condom protected sex with
HIV negative, positive or unknown-status partners or having multiple sexual partners in
the previous three months
Unsafe sex: Inconsistent use of condom or no condom protected sex with HIV
negative, positive or unknown-status partners in the previous three months.
Safe sex: Sexual encounter with consistent use of condom in the previous three
months.
Substance use: Using of drugs and chemicals that alters mental process i.e. thinking or
mental emotion in the last three months (Khat, Cigarette, Alcohol, Shisha, Hashish)
Enacted stigma: Is expressed when a person discriminates against those living with
HIV/AIDS (whether in thought or in action) and sees those people as very different from
himself/ herself.
Perceived stigma: Is expressed when a person fears discrimination due to being or
becoming HIV-positive
For enacted and perceived stigma they were assessed by nine question addressing
enacted stigma and seven questions addressing perceived stigma with Yes/No
response. Yes was coded as (1) and No as (0), each respondent’s score was summed
and those score high above the mean were considered as stigmatized and felt
stigmatization.
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3.7. Sample size calculation
Considering the following assumption the sample size for quantitative study was
calculated as follows
 A 95 % confidence interval
 37 % single population proportion (Reference No 16)
 A marginal of error 5 % and
 10 % non response rate was added to the total sample
Sample size was computed based on single population proportion formula using the
prevalence of risky sexual behavior 37% taken from study done in Addis Ababa. A z-
value of 1.96 was used at 95% CI and margin of error (d) = 5%
(n= sample size, p= prevalence, d= margin of error).
n = Z2 P (1-P) = 1.962 0.37(0.63) = 358.19
d2 0.052
Including the non-response rate (10% contingency) the total sample size will be
n= 394
For qualitative study: In-depth interview was undertaken on those not included in the
quantitative interview, until reaching to the point of information saturation. Accordingly,
the indepth interview was completed after interviewing 15 clients.
3.8 Sampling procedures
Quantitative
Two governmental health institutions (Nekemte Hospital and Nekemte Health center)
were included in the study. A total of 1645 and 449 ART clients were found in Nekemte
Hospital and Health center respectively. Based on the determined sample size, the
study subjects included was allocated according to the number of ART clients in each
institution. The Clients were selected by simple random method using the ART
registration book.
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Qualitative
For the qualitative in-depth interview, purposive samples of 15 clients who were
assumed to provide rich information and not included in the quantitative study were
interviewed
3.9 Data collection procedure
3.9.1 Data collection instrument
The quantitative data on risky sexual behavior and associated factor among ART clients
in Nekemte was collected using pretested and structured questionnaire. An interview
method was used to collect the data. The questionnaire addressed socio-demographic
characteristics, sexual behavior, relationship factors, medical related factors and
psychosocial factors hypothesized to have relation with risky sexual behavior. The
questionnaire was prepared in English and translated to Afan Oromo and later back to
English to check the consistency.
For the qualitative study, to enrich the data collected through quantitative method, a
semi-structured open-ended question was prepared on sexual behaviors before testing
positive, sexual desire, reasons for engaging in risky sexual behavior and status
disclosure to their current partner(s). For quantitative data collection, three diploma
graduate nurses were used. The supervisors were 2 Bsc. Nurses. The data collectors
and supervisors were trained for 2 days on the methods, objectives, how to keep patient
privacy, approaching the respondents and other technical procedures of the study
before the data collection was started. The qualitative data was collected by the
principal investigator.
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3.10 Data quality control
To ensure the quality of data, a pretest was conducted among 5% of the total sample
size which were not part of the study. The necessary adjustment was made after
pretest. Two days training was carried out for data collectors and supervisors. During
the data collection Close supervision was carried out by principal investigator and
supervisors. The collected data was assessed daily for completeness and clarity. Data
clean up and cross-checking was done before analysis.
3.11 Data management and analysis
The data collected using quantitative method was entered and analyzed using SPSS
version 16.0. A descriptive analysis like percentages and frequency distributions was
used in the form of tables and graphs. Bivariate and multivariate logistic regression
models were used to check crude and independent effect of the variables by using
Odds Ratio (OR) with a 95% Confidence Interval (CI). P-Value less than 0.05 were
taken as statistically significant. For multivariate analysis, variables which had P value
less than 0.2 in bivariate analysis was added to the model. Data collected using
qualitative method was transcribed, coded, categorized and developed in to themes for
analysis.
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4. Ethical considerations
Ethical clearance was obtained from ethical clearance committee of institute of Public
Health, University of Gondar. Official letters was submitted to Nekemte town Health
Office and then the health office was send to each health facilities. The purposes and
the importance of the study were explained & verbal informed consent was secured
from each participant. Confidentiality of the information was given and privacy of the
interviewee was maintained at all levels of the study. Moreover, Participant’s
involvement in the study was on voluntary basis; participants who were unwilling to
participate in the study & those who wish to quit their participation at any stage were
informed to do so without any restriction.
5. Dissemination and utilization of results
The result of the study will be presented to institute of public health as part of MPH
thesis. Also it will be beneficial for program planners, health personnel’s and NGOs
who are engaged in prevention and intervention of HIV/AIDS. Accordingly, the results of
this finding will be disseminated to the relevant body listed above and others directly or
indirectly involved in HIV/AIDS prevention and improvement of health of the people
living with HIV/AIDS. Moreover, it will be also presented on different scientific
conferences and workshops as necessary. Lastly, it will be published.
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6. Result
6.1 Findings from quantitative study
6.1.1 Socio-demographic status
A total of 379 respondents were participated in the study.  The overall response rate was
96.2%. Majority of the respondents were females 232(61.2%). The mean age of the
respondents was 33.8±8.7 (SD) years. Their educational status shows that most of them
143(37.7%) were attended grade1-8 while the least 27(7.1%) of them were able to read
and write.
In their ethnicity most of them were Oromo 341(90%) followed by Amhara 31(8.2%). The
religion of the respondent’s shows that majority of them were orthodox 176(46.4%)
followed by protestant 164 (43.3%).The current marital status of respondents reveals that
about 201(53%) of them were married followed by 62(16.4%) of them were widowed
where as the least 23(6.1%) were separated. Regarding their occupational status majority
of them were merchants 90(23.7%) followed by daily laborers 77(20.3%) while only seven
(1.8%) of them were commercial sex workers. Their income status shows that most of
them 277(73.1%) earn an income of less than or equal to 638 birr per month (Table1).
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Table 1: Socio-demographic characteristics of ART clients in Nekemte Hospital and
Health center, as of may 2012, West Ethiopia.
characteristics frequency Percentage (%)
Age
18-24 39 10.3
25-34 174 45.9
35-44 115 30.3
≥45 51 13.5
Sex
Male 147 38.8
Female 232 61.2
Educational  status
Illiterate 74 19.5
Read and write 27 7.1
Grade 1-8 143 37.8
Grade  9-12 101 26.6
Grade 12+ 34 9.0
Religion
Orthodox 176 46.4
Protestant 164 43.3
Muslim 38 10.0
Catholic 1 0.3
Ethnicity
Oromo 341 90.0
Amhara 31 8.1
Tigre 3 0.8
Gurage 3 0.8
Others 1 0.3
Table 1 continued…
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characteristics frequency Percentage(%)
Current marital status
Married 201 53.0
Single 58 15.3
Divorced 35 9.2
Separated 23 6.1
Widowed 62 16.4
Occupation
Government employee 43 11.3
Nongovernmental  employee 336 88.7
Income
≤638 277 73.1
639-1020 47 12.1
>1020 56 14.8
6.1.2 Past sexual experience
Prior to becoming HIV positive 198 (52.2%) of them reported having only one sexual
partner where as 181(47.8%) of them had two and above sexual partners. The mean time
since HIV positive was 42.2±35.5 (SD) months with the majority 244(64.4%) stayed at
least 24 months after they know their status. More than half of the respondents196
(51.7%) reported that their possible source of infection were from husband /wife followed
by 133(35.1%) of them reported from boy friend / girlfriend. (Table 2).
Table 2: Past sexual experience of ART clients in Nekemte Hospital and Health center
as of May 2012, West Ethiopia.
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characteristics frequency Percentage (%)
Time since tested positive
<12 month 81 21.4
12-24  month 54 14.2
>24 month 244 64.4
Number of partner
1 198 52.2
≥2 181 47.8
Possible source of infection
From  husband/wife 196 51.7
From Boy friend/ girl friend 133 35.1
From Commercial sex worker 28 7.4
Through Blood transfusion 1 0.3
Sharing Sharp materials 10 2.6
Others 11 2.9
6.1.3 Current sexual experience
This study indicates that the respondent’s sexual desire after the start of ART was as
follows: about 56(14.8%) of them were reported increased desires, 228(60.2%) reported
normal desire as before and 95(25.1%) of them reported as their desire had decreased as
compared to before. More than half of the respondents were sexually active in the last
three months 210(55.4%). From among sexually active respondents 178(84.8%) had
single sexual partner while 32(15.2%) had multiple sexual partners. Most of the partners
of sexually active respondents were regular partners 172(81.9%) followed by those with
non regular partners 21(10%) while mixed type of partner only accounts seven
(3.3%).Regarding the HIV status of their sexual partners majority 129(61.4%) of them
reported that they had HIV positive partner whereas about 38(18.1%) of them reported
that they had HIV negative partner and the rest reported as they had unknown and mixed
status of partner (Table 3)
Table 3: Current sexual experience of ART clients in Nekemte Hospital and Health
center, as of May 2012, West Ethiopia.
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characteristics frequency Percentage (%)
Sexual desire afterART
desire improved 56 14.8
desire normal 228 60.1
desire reduced 95 25.1
Sexual intercourse in last three month
yes 169 44.6
No 210 55.4
Number of partner
1 178 84.8
≥2 32 15.2
Kind of partner
Regular partner 172 81.9
non regular partner 21 10
Commercial partner 10 4.8
regular and non regular 3 1.4
regular and commercial 3 1.4
non regular and commercial 1 0.5
HIV status of partner
negative 38 18.1
positive 129 61.4
not known 35 16.7
positive and not known 8 3.8
Concerning about the availability of condom, all sexually active 210(100%) respondents
heard about condom and knows at least one place where they can obtain condom. The
common place reported as source of condom was shop and hospital 37(17.6%).
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Regarding condom utilization from sexually active respondents 188(89.5%) were using
condom while 22(10.5%) did not use condom. Of thesexually active respondents
99(47.5%) of them use condom consistently while 89(42.3%) used it inconsistently. From
sexually active respondents both those who did not use condom and who used it
inconsistently are about 52.8% and they were engaged in unsafe sex practice.
Among those who do not use condom at all and used it inconsistently, most of the
respondents partner with whom they did not use condom were regular partners
85(76.6%), Whereas 19(17.1%) were with non regular partners, six (5.4%) were with their
commercial partner and the rest were with mixed type of partner. On the other hand, their
partner’s HIV status with whom they didn’t use condom reveals that majority of them
71(64%) didn’t used with HIV positive partners while 27(24.3%) of them didn’t used with
unknown status partners, 12 (10.8%) of them didn’t used with HIV negative partners and
the rest of them didn’t used with partners having mixed status (Table 4).
Table 4: kind and HIV status of partners of ART clients in Nekemte Hospital and Health
center, as of May 2012, West Ethiopia.
characteristics frequency Percentage (%)
kind of partner
Regular partner 85 76.6
Commercial partner 6 5.4
Non-regular 19 17.1
Non-regular and commercial 1 0.9
HIV status of partner
Negative 12 10.8
Positive 71 64.0
Not known 27 24.3
Positive and not known 1 0.9
The reasons that were reported for not using condom was partner influence(he/she donot
want to use a condom) 32(28.9%), wanted to have a child 28(25.2%), my partner/s
already had HIV 18 (16.2%), sex doesn’t feel the same with a condom 14 (12.6%). (Table
5).
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Table 5: Reasons for not using condom among ART clients in Nekemte Hospital and
Health center, as of May 2012, West Ethiopia.
Reasons for not using condom Male Female Total Percentage
My partner/s did not want to use a condom 8 24 32 28.9
condom is against my religion 1 0 1 0.9
I didn’t use because I am infected 1 1 2 1.8
My partner/s did not want to use a condom and
want to have a child
0 1
1 0.9
My partner/s already had HIV and Wanted to
have a child
0 2
2 1.8
My partner didnot want to use condom and
condom is against my religion
0 1
1 0.9
sex doesnot feel same with condom and want to
have achild
0 1
1 0.9
Sex doesn’t feel the same with a condom and
was drank and didn’t use condom
1 0
1 0.9
My partner/s already had HIV and Sex doesn't
feel same with condom
1 0
1 0.9
My partner/s already had HIV 9 9 18 16.2
Sex doesn’t feel the same with a condom 8 6 14 12.6
I fear to ask my partner to use a condom 0 4 4 3.6
Thought my partner did not have STI 0 1 1 0.9
Was drank and didn’t think of condom 2 0 2 1.8
Wanted to have a child 12 16 28 25.2
others 2 0 2 1.8
Regarding discussion with sexual partner about safe sex among sexually active respondents,
more than half of the respondents 108(51.4%) did not discuss about safe sex with their sexual
partner.Concerning disclosure of HIV status to current sexual partner majority 177(84.3%)
disclosed their status to their current partner while the rest were not disclosed.
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6.1.4 Safer sex belief
Pertaining to the safer sex belief about 56(14.8%) of the respondents reported that getting
additional strain would cause little harm to them, about 57(15.0%) of them reported that If
their viral load is very low they had no concern about infecting others, about 41(10.8%) of
them reported that STI causes little additional harm to them , about 299 (78.9%) of them
reported that condom is effective , about  298 (78.6%) of them reported that  condom is
reliable , about 149 (39.3%) of them reported that condom decreases sex act and 126
(33.2%) of them reported that condom is uncomfortable (Table 6).
Table 6: Safer sex belief among ART clients in Nekemte Hospital and Health center, as
of May 2012, West Ethiopia.
Safer sex belief Frequency Percentage
Getting infected with another strain of HIV would cause
little additional harm to your  health
Yes 56 14.8
No 311 82.0
Do not know
12 3.2
If your viral load is very low, you do not need to be
concerned about infecting a Person with whom you have
sex without using a condom
Yes 57 15.0
No 315 83.1
Do not know 7 1.9
Getting infected with a sexually transmitted disease would
cause little additional harm to your health
Yes 41 10.8
No 331 87.3
Do not know 7 1.9
Condom as protection is an effective method for
preventing the spread of HIV and other sexually
transmitted disease
Yes 299 78.9
No 69 18.2
Do not know
11 2.9
Condom as protection is reliable Yes 298 78.6
No 64 16.9
Do not know 17 4.5
Condoms as protection decrease(ruin) the sex act
Yes 149 39.3
No 200 52.8
Do not know 30 7.9
Condoms  is uncomfortable for both partners Yes 126 33.2
No 224 59.1
Do not know 29 7.7
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6.1.5 Medical related characteristics
For question asked whether there is reduced concern about safe sex because of ART, about
78(20.6%) of the respondents were reported that they were agreed with the idea where as the
rest were disagree. The mean time since the start of ART was 34.6±29 (SD) months with
more than half of the respondents 209(55.2%) stayed at least 24 month since they started
ART. About 305(80.5%) of the respondents didn’t missed any tablet of their medication in the
last three months while the rest 74(19.5%) were missed at least one tablet.The current CD4
count of the respondents indicated that 320 (84.4%) of them had CD4 count of greater than
200 while 59(15.6%) of them had CD4 count of less than or equal to 200 (Table 7).
Table 7: Medical related factors among ART clients in Nekemte Hospital and Nekemte
Health center, as of May, 2012, West Ethiopia.
characteristics frequency Percentage (%)
There is reduced concern to practice
safe sex
yes 78 20.6
No 301 79.4
Duration on ART
<24 month 99 26.1
12-24 month 71 18.7
>24 month 209 55.2
Missing of tablet in last three month
yes 74 19.5
No 305 80.5
Current CD4 count
≤200 59 15.6
>200 320 84.4
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6.1.6 Psychosocial characteristics
Regarding stigma, about 121(31.9%) of the respondents reported that they were
stigmatized (face enacted stigma) while the rest were not. On the other hand,
concerning perceived stigma about 174(45.9%) of them reported that they had
perceived stigma while the rest were not.
With respect to alcohol drinking about 145(38.3%) ever drink alcohol where as only
54(14.2%) of them drank alcohol in last three month. Among those who drank alcohol in
last three months, most of them 31(57.4%) drinks at least once a week, 12(22.2%) of
them drinks less than once per week and 11(20.4%) of them drinks every day.
Figure 1: Trend of Alcohol drinking among ART clients in Nekemte Hospital and Health
center, as of May 2012, West Ethiopia.
Similarly about 79(20.8%) of the respondents were ever used substances whereas only
31(8.2%) of the respondents used substance in last three months. Among those who use
substance in last three months majority of the respondents used khat 18 (58%) while
4(12.9%) smoke cigarette, 5(16.1%) used both khat and smoked cigarette and the rest
used Khat, smoke cigarette, hashish and shisha together. Concerning the frequency of
their use most of them use at least once per week 18(58.1%), about 11(35.5%) of them
use every day and about 2(6.4%) of them use less than once per week.
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Figure 2: Trend of Substance use among ART clients in Nekemte Hospital and Health
center, May 2012, West Ethiopia.
6.1.7. Bivariate and Multivariate analysis
In baviriate analysis unprotected sex had an association with number of sexual partner,
discussion of safe sex, disclosure of sero status, believing that additional infection
causes little harm, adherence of medication, question asking reduced concern of safe
sex because of ART, perceived and enacted stigma.
After adjusting for confounding variable an association is found between unprotected
sex and discussion about safe sex, those who discuss about safe sex are 88.2% less
likely to engage in unprotected sex than those who don’t discuss (AOR=0. 0.118,
95%CI=0.048,0.292).Similarly there was an association between adherence of
medication and unprotected sex, those who are less adherent are 8.1 times more likely
to engage in unprotected sex (AOR=8.099, 95%CI=2.519,26.042) than those who are
more adherent. Also an association was found between unprotected sex and question
asking reduced concern to practice safe sex because of ART, those who agree with this
idea are 5.8 times more likely to engage in unprotected sex than those who disagree
(AOR=5.773,95%CI=1.776,18.506). In addition there is also an association between
unprotected sex and believing that additional infection causes little harm on them
(AOR=22.029,95%=3.877,75.174)(Table8)
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Table 8: Bivariate and Multivariate analysis of explanatory variables and unprotected
sex among ART clients in Nekemte Hospital and Health center, as of May 2012,
West Ethiopia
variable
unprotected sex
COR(95% CI) AOR(95% CI)yes No
Sex
Male 38 53 1 1
Female 51 46 0.647(0.363,1.151) 0.799(0.319,2.002)
Discussion of safe
sex
yes 21 76 0.093(0.048,0.184) * 0.118(0.048,0.292) *
No 68 23 1 1
Disclosure of sero-
status
yes 67 94 0.162(0.058,0.449) * 0.337(0.082,1.385)
no 22 5 1 1
Getting additional
infection cause little
harm
yes 31 2 25.922(5.981,92.343) * 22.029(3.877,75.174) *
no 58 97 1 1
Reduced concern of
safe sex
yes 28 8 5.221(2.232,12.216) * 5.773(1.776,18.506) *
no 61 91 1 1
*Statistically significant (P≤0.05)
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Table 8 continued ….
variable
unprotected
sex
COR(95% CI) AOR(95% CI)yes No
Enacted stigma
stigmatized 40 28 2.070(1.131,3.790) * 1.027(0.403,2.616)
not stigmatized 49 71 1 1
Perceived stigma
stigmatized 60 44 2.586(1.427,4.687) * 1.252(0.503,3.119)
not stigmatized 29 55 1 1
Alcohol drink in last
three months
yes 25 17 1.884(0.938,3.785) 1.568(0.456,5.387)
no 64 82 1 1
Substance use in last
three months
yes 14 7 2.453(0.942,6.389) 1.150(0.223,5.942)
no 75 92 1 1
Missing of tablet in last
three months
yes 36 6 10.528(4.163,26.624)* 8.099(2.519,26.042) *
no 53 93 1 1
*Statistically significant (P≤0.05)
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Table 9: Bivariate and Multivariate analysis of explanatory variables and multiple
sexual partners among ART clients in Nekemte Hospital and Health center, as of
May 2012, West Ethiopia
variable
Multiple sexual
partner
COR(95% CI) AOR(95% CI)yes No
Sex
Male 12 85 1 1
Female 20 93 0.656(0.303,1.423) 0.708(0.036,2.176)
Discussion of safe
sex
yes 4 98 0.117(0.039,0.346) * 0.208(0.056,0.777) *
No 28 80 1 1
Disclosure of sero-
status
yes 12 165 0.047(0.019,0.118) * 0.034(0.10,0.118) *
no 20 13 1 1
CD4 count
≤200 6 22 1.636(0.226,3.651) 0.297(0.028,1.591)
>200 26 156 1 1
Perceived stigma
yes 28 8 5.163(1.0902,14.012) * 0.145(0.036,1.587)
no 61 91 1 1
*Statistically significant (P≤0.05)
As depicted on table 9 discussion with sexual partner had an association with having multiple xual
sexual partner (AOR=0.208, 95%CI=056, 0.777) and also there is an association between ltiple
multiple sexual partnership and disclosure status(AOR=0.208, 95%CI=056,0.777).
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6.2. Findings from qualitative study
6.2.1. Socio -demographic study
A bout fifteen purposively sampled individuals were participated in the in-depth interview
from Nekemte hospital and health center. Most of the respondents were within the age
group of 25-34. Majority of the respondents were females and Married.Pertaining to
their educational status most of them were attended primary school.
6.2.2. Life partner and condom use habit before testing
Having multiple partners is considered as a risk factor for acquiring HIV.According to
in-depth interview conducted at Nekemte Hospital and Health center; majority of the
respondents had history of multiple sexual partners, few of the respondents had
sexual intercourse only with their husband and suspected that they acquired the
disease from them.On the other hand, condom utilization habit prior to becoming
HIV positive among the respondents was very low.
A 25 year old unmarried girl explained her sexual history as “before I became HIV
positive I was serving as house maid for a man, one day I was raped by this man
and he did not use condom. Prior to that occasion I did not have any sexual contact
with anybody. Later on, I became pregnant and I went to hospital for antenatal care
follow up and was tested for HIV and knew my HIV status”.
Another 22 year old merchant man narrated his sexual history as “I had a wife but I had
one girl friend in place where I went to bring materials for my shop. When I went there I
always had sexual intercourse with her without using condom. Even for single day, I
don’t think that I would acquire HIV”.
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6.2.3. Sexual desire after being tested positive
Regarding the sexual desire of respondents after being positive, they described them as
the following; decreased sexual desire after knowing their status because of guilt feeling
about their previous sexual experience and being pessimistic. On the other hand, others
explain that they had improved sexual desire after the start of ART as it improves their
general well being and there were also peoples who donot detect any change in their
sexual desire.
A 32 year old married male explained his sexual desire as “before I became tested I
was sick many times and my sexual desire had decreased too much. How ever, after I
knew my status and I started the medication, now thanks to God I regained my
sexualdesire as I became healthy”.
Another 28 year old single male described his sexual desire as “after I became infected
with HIV, not only my sexual desire but the interest I had for everything decreased, I felt
hopeless, I have had sexual intercourse at the maximum once in a month”.
6.2.4. Respondent’s condom use in the last three months
Regarding condom use few of the respondents didn’t use condom at all, around half of
them use condom regularly whereas some others use condom irregularly. For those
who didn’t use condom at all or used it irregularly the reasons were; partner opposition,
desire to have child, condom decrease sexual satisfaction, not disclosing sero status,
my partner was HIV positive too and alcohol drink.
A 32 year old married woman reported that “I haven’t used condom since I tested
positive because I didn’t tell my status to my husband, I feared to tell him. So, we don’t
use condom till now, if I ask him to use condom he might suspect and knows that I have
acquired HIV”.
Another 28 year married woman described that “I didn’t used condom with my husband,
we had counseled to use condom and also the counselors provided us condom but till
now my husband didn’t like condom, he said that it does not give him a pleasure and
because of this we didn’t use condom during sexual intercourse”.
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Around half of the respondents described that they used condom regularly.Their
reasons were they want to protect themselves from additional infection as well as
protecting their partners from reinfection and also they need to prevent unwanted
pregnancy.
A 36 year old married woman explained as “with my husband we use condom
regularly, the peer educators and the counselors had taught us that the virus in my
husband may differ from virus that is in me and they also told us that condom helps
to protect unwanted pregnancy. This is about life no other mistake should be
repeated. My husband and I take care of our self and we want to live longer for our
children”.
Some of the participants are using condom irregularly because they perceive that if
their partners are HIV positive too no need of using condom. Others explain that
having sex with condom doesn’t give them pleasure and faces difficulty of
negotiating with partner.
A 30 year old unmarried woman said that ”I used condom most of the time when I
had sexual intercourse but some HIV positive people enforced me not to use
condom, they said we are HIV positive too. Even if I am not happy with that I did it
for the sake of their interest”.
Another 22 year old divorced male described that “Most of the time I didn’t used
condom especially when I had sexual intercourse with bar ladies, I believed that they
already had the disease”.
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6.2.5. Disclosure of sero status to partner
Pertaining to the disclosure of the respondent’s sero status to their sexual partner
most of them had disclosed their sero status to their sexual partner.
Those respondents who disclosed their status described that they decide this to
protect themself as well as their partner from additional consequences. Most of them
describe that it was stressful to arrive at at such decision but once they convince
themself they were prepared to take the risk of disclosing their status.
A 28 year old woman described the occasion as “I knew my HIV status by the time I
was pregnant, first when I heard this I feared but after I was counseled by health
workers, I returned to home and told to my husband and I supplicate him also to be
screened but when he heard this he became very angry and told me that he don’t
want to be screened, till now he is not screened”.
Another 22 year old divorced man described the situation as “After I had tested, I
told to my wife that I had HIV, by the time she heard this she became nervous.
Meanwhile, I convinced her that she has to be screened and she was negative for
HIV. Instantaneously she told me that we have to sleep in separate bed; after some
months we end in divorce. Really it was painful to me”.
Those who don’t disclose their sero status explains their reasons as they fear to face
the reaction people had when they disclose their sero status such as stigma, being
criticized and judged by people.
A 32 year old married woman said that “I didn’t disclose my status to my husband
because I fear to tell him, if he heard that I am positive immediately he will kill me”.
Another 28 year old man said that “most of my partners were not regular partners, I
feared to tell everyone with whom I had sexual intercourse; I suspected that they will
tell to another person and they may stigmatize me, which is why I didn’t tell to
anyone”.
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7. Discussion
Researches show that many HIV patients maintain safe sex practice though a
considerable number of HIV infected persons (10-60%) continues to engage in HIV
transmitting risky behaviors. Unprotected sex by people living with HIV/AIDS is an
area of concern because of risk transmitting the virus to another person or re-
infection with drug resistant viral strains (7, 8). Accordingly this study tried to assess
risky sexual behavior among HIV/AIDS patients who are on ART.
According to this study unprotected sex among the ART client’s accounts 52.8%
which is nearly comparable with study conducted in South Africa where 55%
engaged in unprotected sex(14).However, it is higher than study conducted Addis
Ababa in which around 36.9% practices unsafe sex (16) and study conducted in
jimma where about 24% engaged in unprotected sex (17). The difference might be
due to the difference of study setting or the study time differs or considerable
number of clients were reporting desire to have achild in the present study. The
above result implies that considerable number of clients are engaged in unprotected
sex and become potential source of infection so that they can contribute to
continued transmission of HIV or reinfected with drug resistant viral strain which is
very challenging.
This study indicates that the common reasons for not using condom were partner
influence (he/she don’t want to use condom), want to have a child, my partner
already had HIV, and sex does not feel the same with a condom which is also
strengthened by the qualitative study finding. This finding is nearly comparable with
study conducted in Santiago, Dominican Republic where the most common reason
for not using condom was sexual partner didn’t want to use condom, partner had
already HIV and sex does not feel the same with condom (18). Also in study
conducted in Addis Ababa the common reasons for not using condom were partner
did not want to use, my partner was also HIV+ and desire to have a child (16).
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Regarding the HIV status of respondent’s partners with whom they had unprotected
sex about 10.8% of them had with HIV negative. This is nearly comparable with
study conducted in Jimma where Nine percent of the unprotected sex events were
with partners perceived to be HIV negative (17). Also in the present study about
24.3% of the respondents had unprotected sex with unknown status partners but in
study conducted in Jimma  39% had unprotected sex with partners of unknown HIV
status(17). The low exposure to unprotected sex with unknown status partner in the
present study might be due to the study time difference or the counseling they
receive. The present study is almost comparable with study conducted in Cameroon
where about 35.3% engaged in inconsistent condom use either with HIV-negative or
of unknown HIV status in the previous 3 months (26). This implies that these clients
are contributing to continued transmission of HIV as they are engaged in
unprotected sex with HIV negative or unknown status person.
With regard to disclosure of sero status to sexual partner this study reveals that most
of the study subjects (84.3%) disclosed their status. This finding is comparable with
a study conducted in India where 87.6% of the males and 94.9% of the females
disclosed their HIV status to their regular partners (21). But is higher than a study
conducted among HIV-positive men and women, Cape Town, South Africa where
42% indicated that they had sex with a person they had not disclosed their HIV
status in the previous 3 months(14). This might be due to study population difference
as it includes all HIV patients or now days the stigma associated with HIV are
decreasing. In the present study even though threre is association between
disclosure and unprotected sex in bivariate analysis the multivariate result shows no
association. But in study conducted in Cape Town, South Africa there is close
association between disclosure and unprotected sex (14). In the present study
majority of the clients were disclosed their status which is also in line with the
qualitative study.This is encouraging but still this much is not adequate enough as it
is expected that all clients should disclose their status to keep their partners and
themselves safe.
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The essential aspect of interpersonal communication related to prevention of HIV
transmission is whether sex partners have openly discussed the issue of safer sex
and have reached agreement about it, in particular in discussing the types of sexual
activity that would be safe and in reaching an agreement about safer sex in
predicting protected sex(27).This study indicates that more than half of respondents
didn’t discuss about safe sex where as in study conducted in Addis Ababa only
quarter of them don’t discuss about safe sex. This might be due to difference of the
culture of the two areas on discussing about sex. Discussion about safe sex and
unprotected sex has statistically association in this study which is in agreement with
study conducted in Addis Ababa (16). This implies that discussion as being an
important subject to curb the concern of unprotected sex. How ever, according to the
finding of this study still large number of clients are not discussing about safe sex
which might suppress their probability of engaging in safe sex.
Respondents were asked whether there is less concern to practice safe sex
because of ART therapy and about 20.6% agreed with this idea which is nearly
comparable with study conducted in Addis Ababa where 23% agreed with this idea
(16).But a study conducted in Bangkok indicates that only 6% agreed with this idea
(28).The difference might be attributable to study setting.There is an association
between those who agreed with this idea and engaging in unprotected sex in the
present study. This is also in agreement with study conducted in Addis Ababa (16).
This implies that holding unrealistic belief about ART impel the person to engage in
unprotected sex.
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Regarding ART adherence and risky sexual behaviors a study conducted in a large
southeastern metropolitan city among African American women indicates that
participants who were less adherent were more likely to practice risky behaviors
(24). Also in the present study those who are less adherent are 8.1 times more likely
to engage in unprotected sex. This might be due to those who are less adherent to
medication may have less contact with their counselors so that they may not get
adequate counseling to practice safe sex than their counter parts.
Those who believe that getting additional infection would cause little harm on them
are 22 times more likely to engage in unprotected sex than those who don’t believe.
This might be due to low perception the risk of other infections or might be due to in
adequate information they may receive from their councelors.
With regard to alcohol consumption about 14.2% of the respondent’s drank alcohol
in last three months; whereas study conducted in Croatia among HIV infected
individuals indicates that Alcohol use in the prior 6 months was reported by 23%
men and 17% women (23). This difference might be due to the time bound or
different study population as later study is done on HIV infected individuals or it may
be due to the counseling given by peer educators and counselors to this study
population.  In the present study  there is no association between alcohol drinking
and risky sexual behavior but a meta analysis made by shuper and his collogues
shows that alcohol use were found to be significantly associated with unprotected
sex among PLWHA (22). This might be due to alcohol drink in the present study may
not be in sexual context. Eventhough alcohol drink is not as such significant in the
present study but it shouldn’t be overlooked because of the fact that if it were taken
in the sexual context it might drive them to engage in unprotected sexual
intercourse.
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In the present  study discussion of safe sex and having multiple partnership shows a
significant association.Those who discuss about safe sex are 79.2% less likely to
have multiple partnership than those who discuss about it. This might be due to the
role of the discussion in enhancing their awareness about risky sexual behaviors as
they share their idea about safe sex practice.
On the otherhand, disclosing sero status had also associated with having multiple
partnerships. Those who disclose their status are 96.6% less likely to have multiple
partners than those who don’t disclose their status. This might be due to those who
did not disclose their status if they stay for long time with one person their partner
become aware of their status and may stigmatize them, because of this they may
have many partners. This was strengthened by the qualitative study.
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8. Strength and limitation
Strength
As much as possible the study tried to assess important factors associated with risky
sexual behavior and incorporate qualitative method as supplement to get in-depth
information about factors associated with risky sexual behavior.
Limitation
 The study is a cross sectional study design which does not prove cause and
effect relationship
 Since the nature of study is sensitive the possibility of social desirability bias
is unavoidable.
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9. Conclusion
More than half of the respondents were sexually active in the last three months.
From among sexually active respondents most of them had single sexual partner.
Even though some of the clients were practicing safe sex considerable numbers of
them are engaged in unsafe sex. Majority of the respondents had unprotected sex
with their regular partners and have had HIV positive partners. The common reasons
reported for not using condom were partner influence (he/she did not want to use
condom), want to have a child, my partner already had HIV and sex does not feel
the same with a condom. Regarding disclosure of HIV status majority had disclosed
their status to their current sexual partner. Moreover, more than half of the
respondents did not discuss about safe sex with their sexual partner. The factors
associated with unprotected sex were discussion about safe sex, medication
adherence and having reduced concern of to practice safe sex. On the other hand,
factors associated with multiple sexual behaviors were discussion about safe sex
and disclosure of sero status.
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10. Recommendation
 The Federal Ministry of Health needs to promote policies that emphasize
ABC’s for people living with HIV AIDS.
 The Federal Ministry Of Health and the Regional Health Berau need to
prepare and distribute leaflets, brochures and other audio visual materials
that teaches the importance of practicing safe sex
 The federal ministry of health and other non-governmental working on
prevention and treatment of HIV/AIDS organization need to prepare and
provide trainings for health workers, peer educators and PLWHA about risk
factors for HIV transmission and importance of practicing safe sex
 The Nekemte town health office prepares workshops and conferences to
discuss about risk factors for HIV transmission and the issue of safe sex
practice among clients.
 A strong counseling and health education need to be provided by peer
educators and counselors for every client to practice safe sex.
 Encouragement should be made by counselors and peer educators to
promote free discussion of safe sex between partners.
 The peer educators and counselors should teach their clients the importance
of safe sex practice even while taking ART
 The peer educators and counselors should strongly teach their clients  to
adhere to medication and  at the same time to practice safe sex
 The peer educators and counselors should teach their clients how to
negotiate with their partner about condom use.
 The result of this finding is used cautiously with its limitation and further
study can be made to strengthen its finding.
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Annex 1: Sampling procedure
Schematic presentation of proportional allocation of the sample from health facilities
in Nekemte town (N= 2094)
Nekemte town
administration
Nekemte Hospital
1645
Nekemte Health
Center
449
310 84
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Annex 2: Questionnaires (English version)
Consent form
Hello! How are you? My name is ____________________ I am here on the behalf of
University of Gondar institute of public Health in order to collect information related
to sexual behavior from ART receiving clients. So, this is questionnaire prepared to
assess sexual behavior of people living with HIV/AIDS who are on ART in Nekemte
Town. The main aim of the research is to provide basic information about the sexual
behavior of people living with HIV/AIDS who are on ART. The correct information’s
that you provide us in combination with information’s we obtain from other clients
have great importance in adjusting  and improving the services that are provided for
the clients and to set an effective prevention and intervention strategy for HIV/AIDS
in the country. There is no any risk that you will face by participating in this research
except devoting of your time for responding to the questionnaire. I strongly assure
that your name and other identifier of your status will not be documented in the
questionnaires and the information you provide us will be kept confidential and will
not be used for anything other than research purpose. You are not forced to
participate and you have the right to quit at any time in between. But we encourage
you to respond to the questions and give us necessary information’s. The questions
will not take more than 30 minutes .You can ask any questions at any time.
Thank You!!
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The researcher explained me all the necessary information about the objective of the
study. In addition, I have been informed as I have the right to not participate and quit
at any time. Based on the information, I confirm my agreement to participate on the
study and provide necessary information.
Are you willing to participate in the study? Agree Disagree
If the client agrees, thank him /her and proceed with the interview.
If the client disagrees, thanks and Proceed to the next eligible client
Interviewer signature__________________ Date______/_________/____
Format to be filled
No Question
01 Name of the health facility
02 Date of the interview
03 Name of the interviewer
04 Name and signature supervisor
05 Date
06 Code number
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Questionnaire on risky Sexual behavior of HIV positive people who are on
ART. (English Version)
Part I. Socio demographic information
No Questions Response
101 Age? _____________age in completed year
102 Sex of the
respondent?
1.Male
2.Female
103 Educational
status?
1.Illitrate
2. Read and Write
3.Grade 1-8
4. Grade 9-12
5. 12+
104 Religion?
1.Orthodox
2. Protestant
3. Muslim
4.Catholic
88.Other__________
105 Ethnicity?
1.Oromo
2.Amahara
3.Tigre
4.Guraghe
88.Others _________
106
What is your
current occupation?
1. Governmental employee 2.Non governmental  employee
3.House wife 4.Daily laborer
5.Housemaid/servant 6.Merchant
7. Commercial sex worker 8. Driver
99.Others (specify)________
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107 What is your average monthly Income? _____________Eth. Birr
2.Don't know
88. Other
(specify)___________________
Part II. Sexual behavior before tested positive, time of tested and of started for ART
No Questions Response
201 Where were you tested when you first
discovered you were HIV positive?
1.In this health facility
2.Other( specify)__________
202 By which HIV counseling and testing
approach was you tested?
1. By your initiation (VCT)
2. By providers initiation (PIHCT)
3.Other____
203 How long is it since you tested positive for
HIV/AIDS?
________________(in months)
204
What was your marital status by the time
you knew your HIV status?
1.Married
2.Single
3.Divorced
4.Separated
5.Widowed
205 How many sexual partner/s did you have
before you tested positive for HIV?
Specify _______________
206 Where do you think the possible source of
your infection?
1. From  husband/wife
2. From Boy friend/ girl friend
3. From Commercial sex worker
4. Through  Blood transfusion
5. Sharing sharp materials
6.If other
specify______________
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art III. Qestions assessing seal behavior of patients crrently on
AR
No Questions Response
301 What is your current marital
status?
1. Married
2. Single
3.Divorced
4. Separated
5. Widowed
302 What has your sexual desire
seem after you started ART
treatment?
1.Desire is improved compared to before
2.Desire is normal as before
3.Desire is decreased as compared to before
303 Did you have sexual intercourse
in the past three months?
1. Yes
2. No
If No skip to
Question 401
304 If yes to Q 303, with how many
partners did you have sex in the
Last three months? Specify_________________
305
Would you identify the kind of
partner you had sexual
intercourse with him/her in the
last three months?
Regular- Your spouse(s) or live-
in sexual partners
Commercial - (partners with
whom you had sex in exchange
for money)
Non-regular - Sexual partners
that you are not married to and
have never lived with and did not
pay
1.Regular partner
2. Commercial partner
3.Non regular partner
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306 What is/are the HIV sero-status
of the person/s with whom you
had sex in the last three months?
(more than one answer are
possible for those having more
than one partner )
1.negative
2. positive
3. not known
307 Have you heard about condom? 1. Yes
2. No
If No skip to
question No 315
308 Do you know of any place or
person from which you can obtain
condom?
1. Yes
2. No If No skip to
question No 310
309
If your answer is yes for Q 308,
Which places or persons do, you
know where you can obtain
condom? (more than one answer
is possible)
1. Shop
2. Pharmacy
3. Market
4. Clinic
5. Hospital
6. Family planning
center
7. Bar/guest
house/hotel
8. Peer educator
9. Friend
10.OTHER_________
310 In the last three months did you
used condom with your sexual
partner?
1.Yes
2.No
If No
Skip to
312
311 If yes to Q 310, how often you
used condom?
1.Always
2.Most of the time
3.Sometimes
4. Almost never/never
If your answer is No
1 Skip to 315
312 If Your answer is either of 2, 3, or
4 for Q 311 or 2 for question
310 with which of your partner
you didn’t use condom in the last
three months? ( more than one
answer is possible for those with
multiple sexual partner )
1.Regular partner
2. Commercial partner
3.Non regular partner
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313 If Your answer is either of 2, 3, or
4 for Q 311 or 2 for question
310, what is the HIV status of
your partner with whom you did
not use condom in the last three
months? ( more than one answer
is possible for those with multiple
sexual partner)
1.negative
2. positive
3. not known
314 If your answer is either of 2, 3, 4
for Q 311, and 2 for question
310 what were the reasons for not
using condom always? [ multiple
responses
are possible]
1. My partner/s did not want to use a condom
2. My partner/s already had HIV
3. Sex doesn’t feel the same with a condom
4. Didn’t have a condom available
5.I fear to ask my partner to use a condom
6. Thought my partner did not have STI
7. Was drunk and didn’t think of condom use
8. Wanted to have a child (own/partner)
9. Did not know condoms could reduce the risk
of re-infection.
10. condom is against my religion
11. I didn’t use because I am infected
88.other(specify) ‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐
315 Did you discuss about safe sex
with your partner?
1.Yes
2. No
316
Have you disclosed your sero-
status to your current sexual
partners?
1.Yes
2.No
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Part IV: Safer sex beliefs: I will read for you the following questions
respond to each of them accordingly
No Questions Response
401 Do getting infected with another strain of HIV would
cause little additional harm to your health
1. Yes
2. No
99. Do not know
402 If your viral load is very low, don’t you concerned about
infecting a Person with whom you have sex without
using a condom?
1. Yes
2. No
99. Do not know
403 Do getting infected with a sexually transmitted disease
would cause little additional harm to your health
1. Yes
2. No
99. Do not know
404 Is Condom as protection an effective method for
preventing the spread of HIV and other sexually
transmitted disease
1. Yes
2. No
99. Do not know
405 Is Condom as protection reliable 1. Yes
2. No
99. Do not know
406
Is Condoms as protection decrease(ruin) the sex act
1. Yes
2. No
99. Do not know
407 Is Condoms uncomfortable for both partners 1. Yes
2. No
99. Do not know
Part V: Medical related questions (the first three questions are asked to be
answered by respondents and the the another one filled by the data collectors)
No Questions Response
501
There is reduced concern to practice safe sex because of
ART treatment?
1. Yes
2. No
502 How long is it since you have started ART treatment? ______________(in
months)
503 Is there any missing of your tablets of medication in the last
three months?
1. Yes
2. No
504 The patient current/recent CD4 count?( to be filled by data
collector)
________________
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Part VI: Question assessing the Enacted and perceived stigma among PLWHA
No Questions(enacted in their life ) Response
601 Because you are HIV positive Someone refused to eat with you 1. Yes
2. No
602 Because you are HIV positive Someone refused to hug you 1. Yes
2. No
603 Because you are HIV positive children kept away from you 1. Yes
2. No
604 Because you are HIV positive you had to move from your place 1. Yes
2. No
605 Because you are HIV positive you beaten up 1. Yes
2. No
606 Because you are HIV positive you verbally threatened 1. Yes
2. No
607 Because you are HIV positive you lost a friend 1. Yes
2. No
608 Because you are HIV positive you heard people  joke on you 1. Yes
2. No
609 Because you are HIV positive , you shut out by a family
members
1. Yes
2. No
Perceived stigma in the last three months
No Questions Response
610 Because you are HIV positive you felt others were
uncomfortable
1. Yes
2. No
611 Because you are HIV positive you felt people avoided you 1. Yes
2. No
612 Because you are HIV positive you feared family rejection 1. Yes
2. No
613 Because you are HIV positive you feared losing friends 1. Yes
2. No
614 Because you are HIV positive you felt blamed by others 1. Yes
2. No
615 Because of you are HIV positive you thought HIV was
punishment
1. Yes
2. No
616 Because of you are HIV positive you felt ashamed 1. Yes
2. No
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Part VII. Information on Substance use among the HIV positives
ART attendants
No Questions Response
701 Have you ever drink alcohol? 1=Yes
2=No
702 During the last three month
have you drink alcohol?
1=Yes
2=No
If the answer is no
skip to 704
703 If your answer is yes, how
many times per week have you
consumed in the last week?
1. Less than once per week
2.At least once per week
3.Every day
704 Have you ever use
substances?
1=Yes
2=No
705 During the last three month
have you use substances?
1=Yes
2=No
706
If you answer yes to Q 705,
Which of the following
substances have you tried?
1. Khat
2. Smoking
3. Hashish
4. Shisha
5. Other(specify)_________________
707 How many times per week have
you consumed in the last
week?
1. Less than once per week
2. At least once per week
3. .Every day
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Afan Oromo Version
Unka Hayyamaa
Akkam jirtuu!  Maqaan koo ______________________ jedhama. Bakka bu’een kanan
dhufee institutii fayya yunivarsitii Gondar irratii.kanan dhufees magaala naqamtee
kessatti qoranno wa’ee amala walqunamtii saala namoota qooricha farra edsii fudhacha
jiraani irratti ggaggessufi. Kayyoon jalqaba qo’anno kanaa amala walqunamtii saala
namoota HIV waliin jiraatan kan yeroo amma qoriicha fudhacha jiraan irratii odefanno
barbachisaa ta’aan argachudhaafi. Odefanno sirri ta’ee atii nu lattu kan namoota biroon
waliin ta’ee faayidaa garii nii qabaata. Kunis tajaajila mamilotaaf kennamu foyyesu fi
sirresuf akkasumas wixiine milka’a ittisafi kenninsa tajaajila HIV/AIDS irratti hunda’ee
biyaatti kessatti ijaaruuf gargaara. Qo’anno kana irratti hirmachuukeef yerookee arsaa
gootee lachuuran kan hafee rakkinni sii qunnamu akka hin jirrre gamaanuman  sii
ibsuun barbaada. Inni garabiraan cimsee waanan sii hubachisuu barbaadu
maqaankeefi wantootni biraa enyumaaa kee ibsaan waraaqa kana irratii hin
barrefaman. Akkasumas oddeffannon ati nuuf lattu icccittin akka qabamuufi darbees
oddefannon kun qo’anno kanaa ala wanta gara biraaaf akka itti hin fayyadamnee
gamanumaan sii ibsuu barbaada. Qo’anno kanaa irratti hirmaachudhaaf hin
dirqisiifamtuu yeroo barbaddettis adda kuttuu ni dandessa. Garuu  qo’annicha irratii
akka hirmaattu fi oddefanno sirri nuuf lattu sii jajabessina. Gaffichi daqiiqa 30 ol hin
fudhatuu. Gaffi kammiyyu yoo qabaatte yeroo barbaadetti gaafachu ni dandessa.
Galatoomaa!!
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Namichi qo’anno kana gaggessu wa’ee kayyoo qo’anno kanaa odeffanno barbachisaa
ta’ee naaf ibsee jira. Itti dabalatanis, qo’annicha irratti mirgaa hirmaachuu dhisuu fi
yeroo barbachisaa ta’etti adda kutuu akkan danda’uu natti himamee jira. Odeefannoo
kana irratti hunda’uun qo’annicharratti hirmaachuu fi odeffanno barbachisaa ta’ee
lachuuf walii galuukoo nan mirkanessa.
Qo’anicha irratti hirmachuuf fedha qabdaa?           Eyye lakkii
Yoo gafatamaan  eyye  jedhee galateffadhuuti qo’annichaa jalqabii
Yoo gaafatamaan lakki  jedhee galateffadhuu gara maamila isaa anutti deemi.
Mallatoo nama gaafatuu __________________Guyyaa______/_________/____
Unkaa guutamuu qabuu
Lakk Gaffii
01 Maqaa bufaata fayyichaa
02 Guyya gaffi fi deebiin itti gaggefamee
03 Maqaa gaafatichaa
04 Maqaafi mallatto nama to’aatee
05 Guyyaa
06 Lakk.adda waraqichaa
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Waraqaa odeffannoo wa’ee walqunamtii saala saxiila Nama baasuu ilalchisee
namoota HIV qabamanii qoriicha farra HIV fudhachaa jiraan qo’achuuf qopha’ee
Kutaa 1.Odeffannoo sabaa fi hawasummaa
Lakk. Gaffii Deebii
101 Umrii? _____________lakkofsa guutudhaan
102 Saala gafatamaa? 1.Dhiira
2.Dhalaa
103 Sadarka
baruumsaa?
1.Mana barumsa kan hin senne
2. Dubbisuufi barressu kan dada’uu
3. kutaa 1-8
4. kutaa 9-12
5. 12+
104 Amantaa?
1.ortodooksii
2. Prootestantii
3. Muuslima
4.kaatoolika
88.kanbiroo ibsii _______
105 Qomoon kee
maali?
1.Oromoo
2.Amaara
3.Tigiree
4.Guraagee
88.kan biroo________
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Hojiin atii amma
hojjecha jirtuu
maalii?
1. Hojjetaa Motummaa 2.Hojjetaa dhaaba mitii Motummaa
3.Hadha manaa 4.Hojii humnaa
5.Hojjettu manaa 6.Daldalaa
7. Hojjetu mana bunaa 8. Konkolachisaa
99.kanbiroo (ibsii)________
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107 Gaalin kee ji’aa hagam ta’a (giddu
galessan)?
_____________Qar.ETH
2.hin beekuu
88. kan biroo
(ibsii)___________________
Kutaa2 : Amala walqunnamtii saala qorannoo dhigaa baruun  duraa jiruu
Lakk. Gaffii Deebii
201 Yeroo qoraannon dhigaa kee HIV
pozeetivii ta’ee essatti turee qoranno
dhigaa kan geggesitee?
1.dhabbata fayya kanatti
2.kan biroo ( ibsii)__________
202 Qorranno dhigaa kan atii taasiftee tajaajila
goorsa fi qoranno isaa kaamin turee?
1. kaka’umsa mataa keen (VCT)
2. kaka’umsa hojjetoota fayyatiin
(PIHCT)
3.kaan biroo (ibsii)___________
203
Ergaa HIV pozeetivii ta’uu kee bartee
yeroo hagam ta’ee?
________________(ji’aan)
204
Yeroo qoranno dhigaa kee barteetti hallii
fudhafi heerumaakee maal turee?
1.kan fudhee
2.kan hinfuunee
3.kan wal hikee
4.kan adda ba’ee
5.Abba warra ykn hatii warra kan irra
duute
205 Qorrannon dhigaakee pozitiivi ta’uusa
baruukeen duraa hiriyaa wal-qunamtii
saala waliin rawattu meeqa qabda
tuurtee?
ibsii__________________________
206 HIV enyuu irra na qabee jette yadda?
1. Hadha warra/abba warra irra
2. Booyfirendii/garlfirendii
3. Hojjettu mana bunaa irra
4. Dhigaa nama biraa naalatameen
5. Meshaa qaraa qabu irraa
6. Kaan biroo ibsii____________
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Ktaa 3: Gaffi wa’ee amala walqnaamtii saalaa namoota yeroo amma qoriicha
farra HIV/AIDS fdhachaa jiraanif qopha’ee
No gaffi Deebii
301 Haalli fudhafi heerumakee amma maal
fakkataa?
1. kan fuudhee
2. kan hin fuunee
3.kan walhiikee
4. kan adda ba’ee
5. kan abba warra ykn haati warra irra
duute
302 Qorichaa Farra HIV/AIDS fudhachuu
ergaa jalqabdee feedhin wal qunnamtii
saalaf qabduu akkam turee?
1.feedhiin koo kan dura irra dabaaleera
2.feedhiin koo akkuma duraatii
3.feedhiin koo hir’iseera
303 Ji’aa sadaan darbee kessa wal- qunnamtii
saalaa rawwatte beekta?
1. Eyye
2. Lakki
Lakki yoo
jedhee  gara
gaffi 401tti
daarbi
304 Gaffi 303 Deebinkee lakk.1 yoo ta’ee
Ji’aa sadaan darbee kessa wal- qunnamtii
saalaa nama meeqa wajjin rawwatte?
Ibsii _______________________
305 Hiriyaan ati wal-qunnamtii saalaa waalin
rawwatte isaa kaamidha?
Hiriyaa dhabbataa: Hadha warra , abba
warra, kaadhimaa waliin jirattan
Hiriyaa kaafaltii rawwatte-nama qarshii
sii kafalee Walqunnamtii saala waalin
rawwatani
Hiriyaa dhabbata hin taanee ‐ nama
abbamanaa ykn hadhaa manaa hin
taanee ykn nama atii waalin hin jiranne
akkasumas qarshii siif hin kafallee
1. Hiriyaa dhabbataa
2. Hiriyaa dhabbataa hin taanee
3. Hiriyaa kafaltii sii rawwatee
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306
Ji’aa saadan darbee kessa Hiriyaan atii
walqunamtii saala waliin rawatte bu’aan
qoranno dhigaa isaa maalii( warra hiriyaa
tokko ol qabaataniif deebi tokko ol ni
danda’ama)
1. Nagativii (bilisa)
2. Positivii
3. Hin beekamuu
307 Wa’ee kondomii dhagesse beekta? 1. Eyee
2. Lakki
Lakki yoo jedhee
Gara gaffi 315
darbii
308 Koondomiin essa ykn eenyuu biraa akka
argamuu beekta?
1. Eyee
2. Lakki
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Deebinkee gaffi 308 fi yoo eyee yoo ta’ee
iddo isaa kaamiin ykn eenyuu irra akka
ta’ee adda baaftee natti himuu dandessa?
(Deebii tokko ol ni danda’ama.)
1. suqii
2. mana qoorichaa
3. gabaa kessaa
4. kilinika
5. Hospitaala
6. Wirtuu qusannoo  maatii
7. Baari/Mana kessuma/hootelaa
8. Baarsistoota michuu(peer
educator)
9. Hiriyaa
10.Kan biraa___________________
310 Ji’a sadaan darbee kessa kondoomii
fayyyadamaa turtee?
1.Eyye
2.Lakki
Yoo lakki
jedhee(tte)
Gara gaffi
312darbii
311 Deebinkee yoo eyye ta’ee haalli
fayadamakee maal fakkataa?
1.yeroo hundumaa
2.yeroo bay’ee
3.darbee darbee(al-
tokko tokko)
4. Gutuma gutuutti hin
fayyadamu
Yoo
deebinkee
yeroo
hunduma
ta’eegara
gaffi 315
darbii
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312
Gaffi 311deebinkee lakk. 2, 3, ykn 4 yoo
ta’ee ykn gaffi 310deebinkee lakk. 2 yoo
ta’ee hiriyaa kee kaam wajjin kan atii  ji’aa
saadan daarbee kessa koondomii kan hin
fayyadamnee?( namoota hiriyaa tokko ol
qabaaniif deebi tokko ol ni danda’ama)
1. Hiriyaa dhabbataa waaliin
2. Hiriyaa kafaltii siif rawwatte
3. Hiriyaa dhabataa hin taanee
313 Gaffi 311 deebinkee lakk. 2, 3, ykn 4 yoo
ta’ee ykn gaffi 310 deebinkee lakk. 2
yoo ta’ee bu’aan qoranno dhigaa
hiriyaakee koondomii maalee walqunamtii
saala waalin rawwatani maali? (Warra
hiriyaa tokko ol qabaaniif deebi tokko ol
deebisuun ni danda’ama.)
1. Nagativii (bilisa)
2. Positivii
3. Hin beekamuu
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314 Gaffi 311 fi deebinkee lakk. 2, 3, 4 yoo
ta’ee, ykn gaffi 310 deebinkee lakk. 2 yoo
ta’ee sabaabni atii kondomii yeroo
hundumaa hin fayyadamneefi maali? [
deebi tokko ol ni danda’ama]
1. hiriyaankoo kondomii akka
fayyadamnuu hiin barbaadu
2. hiriyaan koo HIV pozitivii waan ta’eef
3. koondomiin walqunamtii saala
gochuun nama hin gammachisuu
4. koondomii argachuu hin dandaa’uu
5. Koondomii akka fayyadamnuuf
hiriyaa koo gaafachuu naan sodaadha.
6. Hiriyaaan koo dhukkuba
walqunaamtii saalan   darbaan hin
qabuu jedheen yaada
7. Dhugaatii dhugeen waanan tureef
kondoomi fayyadamuu hin yaddanne
8. Mucaa argachuun barbaada (hiriyaa
dhabata waalin )
9. Koondomiin akka vayyirasii HIV
lammata nanqabanne dhorkuu isaa hin
beekuu.
10. Akka amaanta kootti kondomii
fayyadamuun dhorkaadha.
11. vaayiraasin waanan qabaameef
koondoomi fayyadamuun naa hin
barbachisuu
88.kan biraa(ibsii) ‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐
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315 Hiriyaakee waliin wa’ee wal qunamtii saala fayaa-qabessa
ta’ee nii mari’attuu?
1.Eyye
2. Lakki
316
Wa’ee bu’aa qorannoo dhigaa keetii hiriyaa kee amma
waalin jirtuuf ifa baastee himtee jirtaa?
1.Eyye
2.Lakki
Kutaa 4: Amaantaa wal-qunamtii saalaa fayya-qabessaf qabduu ilaalchisee: Gaffi
kana gaad jiruu siin dubbisa haaluma kannan amaanta qabduu akka kanaaf gaditti
addan naa baasi
No Gaffii Deebii
401 Vaayiraasii HIV gosa biraa nama irra yoo sitti darbee
fayyaakee irratti midhaa bay’ee hin qabuu jetta?
1.Eyye
2. Lakkii
3. Hin beekuu
402 Baay’inni vaayraasi sii kessa jiruu gadaana yoo ta’ee
naama koondomii malee wal qunaamtii saala duuka
rawwatutti daarba jedhee yadda’uu hin qabu jetta?
1.Eyye
2. Lakkii
3. Hin beekuu
403 Dhukkuba wal-qunaamtii saalan daarbuu kan biroon yoon
qabaamee midhaan innii Narran ga’uu hanga kanaatti mitii
jetta?
1.Eyye
2. Lakkii
3. Hin beekuu
404 Koondomiin HIV fi dhukkuboota wal qunamtii saalan
darbaan kan biroo ittisuu irratti baay’ee bu’aa qabessa
jetta?
1. Eyye
2. Lakkii
3. Hin beekuu
405 Bu’aan koondomiin qabuu qabatamaadha jetta? 1. Eyye
2. Lakkii
3. Hin beekuu
406
Koondoomiin feedhii wal quunamtii saala hir’isaa jetta?
1. Eyye
2. Lakkii
3. Hin beekuu
407 Koondomii fayyadamuun hiriyaa lameenufuu mija’a mitii
jetta?
1. Eyye
2. Lakkii
3. Hin beekuu
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Kutaa 5: Gaffii haala meedikaalan wal qabatee jiruu (gaffileen jalqaba saadii
gaafatamtonni Kan deebisaan yoo ta’uu kan hafe namaa raga kanaa funaanuun
guutama)
No Gaffii Deebii
501 Naamni qoricha farra HIV fudhatuu wa’ee
Wal qunnamtii saala fayya qabessa
rawwachuu badaa isaa hin yaddessuu
jetta?
1. Eyye
2. Lakkii
502
Qorichaa farra HIV/AIDS fudhachuu erga
jalqabdee yeroo hagam ta’ee?
_______________( ji’aan)
503 Ji’aa sadaan darbee kessa qoriichakee
fudhachuu guyyan atii dagatte jiraa?
1. Eyye
2.. lakki
504 Lakk.CD4 gaafatamaa (kan amma)
Kutaa 6 :Gaffi wa’ee loogii namoota HIV qabamanii ilaalchisee qopha’ee
No Gaffi (jireenya isaani   kessatti loogii  isaan mudaatee) Deebi
601
HIV pozitivii waan taateef namni siiduuka maadditti dhiyaachu didee
jiraa?
1. Eyye
2. Lakki
602
HIV pozitivii waan taateef namnii sii hammachuu diideera? 1. Eyye
2. Lakki
603
HIV pozitivii waan taateef ijolleen sii biraa akka hin genyee
godhamee jiraa?
1. Eyye
2. Lakki
604 HIV pozitivii waan taateef iddo jireenyakee gad dhiftee akka deemtuu
taasifameera?
1. Eyye
2. Lakki
605
HIV pozitivii waan taateef sii rukutanii beeku? 1. Eyye
2. Lakki
606
HIV pozitivii waan taateef arrabsamtee jirtaa? 1. Eyye
2. Lakki
607 HIV pozitivii waan taateef hiriyaa dhabdeeta? 1. Eyye
2. Lakki
608 HIV pozitivii waan taateef namoonni yoo sitti baacan dhagesse  jirta? 1. Eyye
2. Lakki
609 HIV pozitivii waan taateef, maatin kee gad-siidhiseera? 1. Eyye
2. Lakki
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Ji’aa sadaan darbee kessa  loogii narra ga’uu danda’aa jedhamee sooda turee
ilaalchise
Lakk. Gaffii Deebii
610 HIV pozitivii waan taateef namonni kaan natti gammadoo hinta’aan
kaan jedhu sitti dhaga’amaa
1. Eyye
2. Lakki
611 HIV pozitivii waan taateef namoonni of- irra naa fagessu  kan jedhuu
sitti dhaga’ama
1. Eyye
2. Lakki
612 HIV pozitivii waan taateef maatin koo adda naa qooduu kan jedhuu
sitti dhaga’amaa
1. Eyye
2. Lakki
613 HIV pozitivii waan taateef hiriiyoota koon dhaba kan jeedhuu sitti
dhaga’ama
1. Eyye
2. Lakki
614 HIV pozitivii waan taateef namonni naa koomatuu kan jeedhuu sitti
dhaga’ama
1. Eyye
2. Lakki
615 HIV pozitivii waan taateef dhukkubni kun abarsaa kan jeedhuu sitti
dhaga’ama
1. Eyye
2. Lakki
616 HIV pozitivii waan taateef saalfiin sitti dhaga’aama 1. Eyye
2. Lakki
Kutaa 7: Namoota qoriicha farra HIV fudhatani irratti odefannoo fayadamaa
wantoota araada Nama qabsiisani ilaalchisee gaaffii qopha’ee
No Gaffii Deebii
701 Dhugaati dhugdee beektaa? 1=Eyye
2=Lakki
702
Ji’aa saadan darbee dhugaatii dhugdee
turtee?
1=Eyye
2=Lakki
Yoo lakki jedhe
gara gaffi 704tti
daarbii
703 Deebinkee eeyye yoo ta’ee torban darbee
kessa torbanitti hagam dhugdee?
1.Torbeetti guyya tokko gad
2. torbeetti al-tokko
3. Guyya guyyatti
704 Waantoota araada nama qabsiisani
fayyadamtee beekta?
1=Eyye
2=Lakki
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705 Ji’aa sadaan darbee kessa waantoota araada
nama qabsiisani fayyadamtee beekta?
1=Eyye
2=Lakki
706 Kannen armaan gaadi kessa kaamin
fayyadamtee?
1. Jimaa
2. Tamboo(sigaaraa)
3. Haashishaa
4. Shishaa
5.Kaanbiro(ibsii)_______________
707 Torbaanitti si’aa meeqa fayyadamtee
1. Si’a tokko gad
2. Torbeetii si’aa tokko
3. Guyyaa guyyan
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Annex 4: Guide for in-depth Interview
Part I- Socio demographic information
1. Age in completed years?
2. Sex of the respondent?
3. Marital status?
4. What is your current occupation?
5. What is your Religion?
6. What is the highest educational level?
Part II - Information on sexual behavior
1. What was your sexual practice before you became infected with HIV?
Probe for,
a. Condom use and how frequent to use condom before being infected
b. Sexual partner and kinds of sexual partner
2. How do you explain your sexual desire after you tested positive for HIV/AIDS?
a. Probe for what the sexual desire look like as to (decreased, increased, or no change
3. In your last three month sexual practice, did you use condom?
4. If you used, how frequent you used?
a. Probe for the frequency as to almost no, some time, most of the time , always
b. If you are not used always, what are the reasons for not using always and with
whom she/he did not use condom?
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If she/he didn’t use at all,
Probe the reasons for not using condom at all,
5. Have you disclosed your status to your current sexual partner?
Probe for reasons if not disclose and what was the reaction of the partner if disclosed?
And also the partner sero-status
6. What do you think are the reasons PLWHA do not use condom always?
7. Any question and other idea you want to add?
Thank you for your cooperation!!
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Qajeelfama odeffannoo Gad-fageenyaan argaachuuf Gargaaruu
Kutaa I- Odeffanno sabaafi hawasumma ilaalchisee
1. Umrii lakkofsa guutuudhaan?
2. Saala gaafatamaa?
3. Haala fudhaafi heeruma?
4. Yeroo amma hojiinkee maali?
5. Amaantaankee maali?
6. Sadarkaan barumsa olaana ati barattee?
Part II - Odeffannoo amala walqunamti saala ilaalchisee
1. HIV qabamuukee duraa haalli wal qunamtii saalaa ati rawwacha turtee maal fakkata
turee?
Kaneen armaan gadii sakkata’ii,
a. Dhukkubichaan qabamuu isaani duraa koondomii fayyadamuu isaani fi haala
fayyadama isaani
b. Hiryaa walqunamtii saala waliin rawwattani fi  hiriyaa dhabbata ykn dhabbata hin
taanee ta’uu  adda baasi
2. Ergaa qoratamtee HIV poziitivii ta’uu kee baartee booda feedhin ati walqunamtii
saalaf qabduu maal fakkaata?
a. Feedhin walqunamtii saala isaani maal akka inni fakkatuu sakkata’ii. (Daabaleera,
hir’iisera ykn gedaramnii Homtuu hin jiruu)
3.  Ji’aa sadaan darbee wal qunamtii saala yeroo rawwattu koondomi fayyadamtee
turtee?
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4. Yoo ni fayyadamta ta’ee haalli fayyadamakee maal fakkataa?
a. Haala fayyadama isaani akka armaan gadditti sakkata’ii yeroo
hundumaadhamoo, yeroo bay’ee, Darbee darbee ykn akka fayyadamnetti
lakka’ama
b. Yoo yeroo hundumaa hin fayyadamu(tu) ta’ee, maalif akka ta’ee ibsii akkasumas
enyuu wajjin akka hin fayyadamnee ibsii?
c. yoo gonkumaa hin fayyadamuu(tu) ta’ee Sababiin isaa maal akka ta,ee sakkata’ii
5. Pozitivii ta’uu kee hiriyaakee amma wal qunamtii saala waliin rawwatutti ifaa baaste
himtetta?
a. yoo ifaa baasee hin himnee ta’ee sababni isaa maal akka ta’ee sakkata’ii karaa
garbiraa immo yoo himteetta ta’ee debiin inni kenne maal akka  fakkaatuu
sakata’ii?daarbes bu’aan qoranno dhigaa hiriyaa isaani maal akka ta’ee sakkata’ii?
6. Namonni HIV waalin jiraatani walqunamtii saala yeroo rawwatanitti akka isaan yeroo
hundumaa kondoomi hin fayyadamnee tasiisuu maali jette yaadda?
7. Gaaffi gaafattu ykn yaada dabalata ta’ee yoo qabatte?
Hirpha nuu gootef Gaalatoomi!!!
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ANNEX 5: Information sheet (English version)
Information and consent form prepared for ART clients to study risky sexual behavior
and associated factor among ART clients in Nekemte, Oromia Region, West Ethiopia.
Name of principal investigator: Motuma Getachew
Name of advisors: Dr. Desalegn Tegabu and Mr. Dagnew Engdaw
Name of organization: university of Gondar, college of medicine and health sciences,
institute of public health
This information sheet is prepared for a research project which studies risky sexual
behavior and associated factor among ART attendees in Nekemte by the above
mentioned researcher whose main aim is to assess the prevalence and factors
associated with risky sexual behavior among ART clients in Nekemte.
The investigator is final year MPH student with the advisors mentioned above from
institute of public health, college of medicine and health sciences, university of Gondar.
Purpose
The purpose of this research is to study risky sexual behavior and associated factor
among ART attendees in Nekemte
Procedure
The study data will be obtained by interviewing the ART clients using structured and
semi structured questionnaires.
Permission will be processed from the University of Gondar, then from Nekemte town
health office and from the head of Nekemte hospital and Nekemte Health center.
Moreover, informed consent will be obtained from each respondent.
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Risks and /or Discomfort:
By participating in this research there is no risk the participants will face except
dedicating their time to respond for the questions. Even though minimal discomfort will
be expected the privacy of the patients and confidentiality of their response will be kept.
Benefits: There is no direct benefit from participating in this research but the result of
the study will be beneficial for improving and adjusting services provided for ART
clients.
Incentives/ payment for participating: There is no any incentive or payment to be
gained by taking part in this project
Confidentiality:
The information collected from this research will be kept confidential. The information
will be accessed only by those participating in conducting the research only and no
leakage of information will be allowed.
Person to contact: The research project will be reviewed and approved by the ethical
committee of university of Gondar. If you want to know more information or if you have
any question you can contact the following person by their address.
1. Motuma Getachew:  Mada Walabu University, department of Nursing.
Mobile : +251913431824                Email: motyamo@gmail.com
2. Dr. Desalegn Tegabu: university of Gondar, Department of Health informatics
Email: zdesalegn@gmail.com
3. Mr. Dagnew Engedaw : Vice president of University of Gondar
Mobile: +251918350017           Email: dagne4412@yahoo.com
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(Afan Oromo version)
Waraaqa Odefannoo
Waraaqa odeffanno fi unkaa hayyamaa Kun dhihaa Itiyoophiyaatti nanno Oromiyaa,
magaalaa naqamtee kessa namoota qoricha farra HIV fudhaata jiraan irratti wa’ee
amaala wal-qunamtii saalaa saaxila nama baasuu fi waantoota isaan walqabatani jiraan
qo’aachuufi qopha’eedha.
Maqaa nama qo’anno kana gaggessuu: Motummaa Getaachoo
Maqaa goorsitoota: Dr. Dasaalany xigaabu fi obbo.Daanyeewu Ingiidaawu
Maqaa dhabattichaa: Inistituutii fayyaa kollejji meedikaala fi saayinsii fayya
yuunivaarsitii Gondaar
Waraaqaan odefanno kun kan inni qopha’ee Magaala Naqaamtee kessatti namoota
qooricha farra HIV fudhachaa jiraan irratti   wa’ee amaala wal-qunamtii saalaa saaxila
nama baasuu fi waantoota isaan walqabatani jiraan qo’aachuudhafi. Qo’annichis kan
inni gaggeffamuu namoota armaan ollitti maqaan isaani caqasaameniidha. Kayyon
jalqabaa qo’anno kanaas baay’inaa fi waantoota walqunaamtii saalaa saxiila namaa
baasu walqabaatee jiraan sakkata’uudhafi.
Goorsiitoota armaan olitti maqaan isaani caqasamee waalin ta’uun.Qo’ataan qoranno
kanaa barataa saayinsii fayya digrii lammaffa waggaa dhumaa, Inistituutii fayyaa kollejji
meedikaala fi saayinsii fayya yuunivaarsitii Gondaar irrati.
Kayyoo
Kayyon qo’anno kanaa wa’ee amaala wal-qunamtii saalaa saaxila nama baasuu fi
waantoota isaan walqabatani jiraan namoota qoricha farra HIV fudhaata jiraan kan
magaalaa naqamtee kessatti argamaan qo’achudhafi.
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Adeemsa
Ragaan qo’anno kanaa kan inni sassabamuu gaffifi deebiii namoota qorichaa farra HIV
fudhachaa jiraan irratti taasifamuuni. Gaffi fi deebichis kan inni taasifamuu gaafillee
guurma’anni fi gar-tokken gurma’aan fayyadamuuni.
Jalqaba hayyyamni yuniivarsiiti Gondaar irra fuudhatama. Itti fuffunis wajjira egumsa
fayya magaala Naqamtee irra fi itti gafatamtoota hoospitaala Naqamtee fi buufata fayya
Naqamtee irra fuudhatama. Hunda irra hayyamnii tokkon tokkon hirmattotta qo’annicha
irra fudhatama.
Balaa fi /ykn rakko qaqabuu danda’uu
Qoranno kanaa irratti hirmaachuu issanitti yeroo isaani aarsa gochuu irran kan hafee
rakkonis ta’ee balaan hirmatoota irra gahuu hin jiruu. Hata’uu malee xiqqo waantootni
saalfi nama qabsiisan yoo jiraataniyyu iccitiin ragaa funaanamu akka eegamuu fi
akkasumas hirmattonni qofaatti akka gaafataman ni godhama.
Bu’aa
Hirmattotta qo’anno kaanaf hirmaanna godhaaanif bu’aan kallatiin argaatan hin jiruu.
Garuu argannon qoraanichaa irra argamuu taajajilaa isaaniif kennamuu foyyessu
kessatti gahee ni qabaata.
Miiroo (jajjebesituu)/ kaffaltii hirmanna:
Hirmatoota Qo’annoo kanaaf hirmanna isaan godhaaniif kafaltiin isaanif kafalamuu hin
jiruu.
Iccittii
Ragaan qo’anno kana irra fuunaanamuu hundii iccitiin ni qabama. Ragawwan
funaanamani kan arguu danda’aan namoota qoranno kana gaggessan qofaadha.
Odefannon kammiyuu akka qoratoota qo’aanicha alaa hin baanee ni godhama.
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Odefanno argaachuuf namoota qunamaman
Wa’ee qo’anno kanaa gad fageenyaan baruu yoo barbaadde ykn gaffi yoo qabatte
namoota armaan gaditti caqasaame karaa tesso isaaniitiin gaafachuun ni danda’ama.
1. Motumma Getaachoo: Yunivarsiitii Madda walaabuu, kutaa naarsingii.
Moobayiila: +251913431824 Email: motyamo@gmail.com
2. Dr. Dasaalany xigaabu:  yuniivarsiiti Gondaar,  kutaa infoormatiksii
Email: zdesalegn@gmail.com
3. Obbo. Daanyeewu Ingiidaawu : Itti aanaa pireezidaantii yuuniivarsitii Gondaar
Mobaayila: +251918350017            Email: dagne4412@yahoo.com
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